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This essioniebse trts a summary report of the research

astivitiss of ths SWAM MiesilissIsek Sires during its first

sis maths of operation. iles attadied report also presents en
appraisal of the averiat status aid outlet* for this activity
se that yea ami otbsr sailor officials of the Asmovissy bares
our vim comserilis the proseets fir solution of the low
res. slain*
• Tho fast that ve hare not achieved and
sawn pot tieits sitjerbredrtbremeks has firther increased
sur sew &tummy in seerimg Olutions to this critical
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SO C47110/60
widow at SON deployment signifies the abstal* of a subetamiteA *riot program or merely reflooto Swaim Inability
to detest this
4th
pogrom
currant collection alians. Ca the
basis at roseermh dome Iry the deogrephie Sesaarah Area of
COS met PM the Task itoree paperedsavoy of coverage of
the wet Waal; tadi diplomat Waal at the UM by all
ata and obeervationml %Wootton media. This study
that the swear had been inoliqmote to insure
that ma a staalikle Owlet proves la its early eters vould
smoseaarily have been detected.
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3. figailiattiltedialat
Am magyais has bees 4isbs4 of the neeming of inarsahohev'e
eteitemmia ma the Foctica status of the Soviet DAM ha terms
et the soma usage in Soviet taduatry of the terminology he
esployod.
he Ir1urom0 qf

supos Yilduction

A mart has hew omaplated tentatively identifying an
aaltaataattaa *Leh lig plop a major role in the industrial
namegumeat of the Soviet missile program.
5. StUfgaLigatilitlitaka
lilk 'Om has distributed a target sto47aM walsa
aa oaa of the f. ideatIfloaltalltetic missile -tisagd
sasilittea temUiSlitsa as loll as a acalOrebosaivaa two-itgam
tar the plAmince a field
ilasibaah, oosiSdile
sollootion penoonst throughout the maid.
6'

Mill*
ea leek Pero, provided extemeive akileort to theAftro

at ktfcaslSetimates in the preparation of KIM 11-6-00.
Brieralthinig

Ihe Iiik ram has under Way report. aovertagamdie range of
eppemeaboo to the missile **Oblast, inoludiallababw viddh %WAY
or intensified research techniques,. Several of these musts
ara ~tog coopletion and will be published in the next fro
ormthe.

de Orrt0/60
polemmet$ Ate Stuitee
•

as

stogies Axel mith the scot highly suspect locations

gpmeallesia missile sites is the MOIL. ter amok location

011 semtleble inOmmstiam heeriCS diro otli or amairortlI on
the libeltheed Of ateetle degleseest mill he meeseetet end
asaSSN J emi the Sart definite possible onmelusitami mill he
lemmew Ihsee studies sill be Acre deteiled emi thorough than
the lereenetedAgh emiteimed An the INASC de yloPoolot reports
diessesei demi Worm, the avidsmor asy sot s4V gart a
memitive ideatificetion in any come.
a.

ansitsaftztaggetti.

A sledlazar detethel analysts at the am3or ballistic
missile iprOtotype mrsiustion centers in the Meow area 1.in
the first drat stages Although halAkodir to Drool& argot
velimmee Of the mosist pee and empleede Of Soviet lase.
vamp INUmalle mmogrems, this 'bed/
is agootoi to *Pm oar
mmioritemilias at the *store ea tng of tbe early stages of
eesti at these missile systems.

3• Istaindamatata
Am eitOst is Ws mite to deduce in detail the mast likely
semeAgsretlan and methodof agarstion of deployed aostet
mei 3103.10itee# Wag brouledgs of the test reeges, srebehle
missile eherestsclistioei 11,1, esslagy, mod as espected contrihalms itmeleff athes04 tasre ere serious data limitations
MA,* Zags sober st'veriebles involved is thisjorehlms, these
geeieets may yield eonaluelese Shia. axe surticientll =ma to
assist is both the eolleetton and analysis *see* of the site
ideetifloetion effort.
4$ laisnadjegrojaistAtiala
nods* sash of the Soviet lsegPreageatasil. promos
a tole, fses 4011411001A Vow& Georhticeel imPloYmoot,
, 41thips between proosma, it waif be
ee mall 04 VW 114
iieseal• to hum the rause of nommintty siktiastes on the
As a istatioss WA removals should
mtattle of the
aetliala the bums/ eansistency oil our estimated programs
mei Saito** 24 woe Watt eheA activity wet Uwe taken
limes is Mak prestos to achieve the various estimated levels
as

ter MUT DAUM
so tIritio/60

5. nagalesiggnisgem
da axiom to aspdoit rogddlat Attar, intonation vhich
SAmatitima ems or mere MIK serial
facilities, the
leek lhoroo, eith aosietenee fresøT is dieve3q4ny, e methodology
oatimating the production comity of a final
ilIessibli pleat, and for dertenstning the effect on eepaetty of
the aura Important varietdos.
6* ligalegfiLAZIEVElairaittilat
Ira *Witt= to priority
Utica of avemi
sealmoriala ea all
tarifa los:stint:6 and. a
sossosi sear* for *tract
=tors of ;dull* activity,. the
Iltarae is prodding gnidance to lit for s systematic
of ftotlities in
and aaalpris
priority poyment
del
as
traati
vhish fUnctioa bee beenideatified. Mae impose
at %hie pro„post is to eliminate aa mg of these installations
ae peasible fres farther ocesideration as missile facilities
med to detonates *ether Mote is any patters er other indication that the rameiaiag Installations could be operational
adasilo altos.
7. .si
iise
....2)...M
emag
the Ilia Faroe has rtr
ped alsesibla data holdlaaa
two epeeialisad Ualds: fl
/and (hi utibrasticaa
ordure aS teahmicsa bloke end journals tree the Ve$t,
*IA Wit Silt the Uestity or Sonya onealeations partlAmain la the steatle ipsosioa• Itecome of the volume and
oempberettp of thisswearia], machine data processing methods
wobiWy be roguired IVii• full explolUtion. the Teak
PIM
'ft
. *11 with a ralaiSscatative of the Iti/I AtatORIPM.CUI
Stott to *melee a program for mechine exploitation of the
beak ester mittakelal
has eado arramgaimets vitth the mat
ter **eft airtitates In developing similar preps
. m for
the alatilipit data as awe
the necomeary eld.itioosl material
is serstist taus
1. the fermation of the Taal Yam has effectively sepsrated
the prates* or the prodution and depleyment of Soviet lawreose
adoellee free lees urgent reeearsh eat has allocated 'decimate peri1. 1_r9*
memos to this prioritz problem. Norearero it has improved
liaises as coordination eith other community oorponents.
4
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Its de resat the reeneroh now under goer in the leek 'tree
411 semi& a imam olloinmee that no alenl.ficeet current
evidinee or method of exploitatiom has been overlooked.
3. 88/81,014, the yelity end geartite• of Inftwaetion now
able and aerrettly 'being svaebaid coatinues to to Inatbeeste to mot
sistisail seeetliw seqpirausetts became it provides /30 direct
Mao tor eetimmting the pace eta arnieltuda of Soviet loos-rimige
adesile propels.
st. Se mut =Meal Imeediato need la to Identify and determime the plireimel chareaterlaties of an veretIonal ION site. This
meaUt teeilitete the our& for sites tgr both collectors
sai amillsia.It ismild *leo preside s basis for estimating the
and en
amd effort Involved the deplopmeet stroolma
of the poet MI *is, of the program.
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S. SItS *Ms liimitibione, the research of the lark Yoree
is
eeseIn our boded* of a eneher of specific aspects
of Moriort lonesran.
4. cumin Teak Pone rieserek Is Improving our ability to
emplett mew lefoxuation as it Is received.
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